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That's the jwsition ire maintain in the, shoe trade.
Oar shoes ewe of the best makes, new-
est styles, all ividths, and sold at
prices within the reach of all. A fair
trial will convince yon that oar's is
the place at which to buy your shoes.

w. a. mom
darks' Building, Main

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

TOR SALE.

Dmlrahle vacant lots and s number of (rood
boosts and lo's In HlonrnHtmrg, i'a The orst

oslnesssland In Bloomsburif. A very deslra-fcl- e

property cental iilnjf 1 acres and 11 rut elsss
buildings with good will In a business worth
(100 to siftoo per year at Willow (jrove.

Dwellings In Kspy, Orangeville and Beneh
Haven. A large number of lurins In Columbia
Ooonty, one In Luzerne County, one In Virginia.
Two Country Htore Stands In Columbia County
aod one In Luzerne County, A water power
planing mill, dry dock and lumber yard and
hedB In BeacU IJaven, l'a. Also 10 acres of

good farm land at same place, by M. 1". LUTZ
SON, Insurance and Heal Kstuto Agents,

BLOOMSbLKU.l'A. It.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WANTED as clerk In Rtire orSITUATION business. Kind of work am
not pari Iculur. Am geiitcl and wide awake.

Address 1 ns Columbian, Lloomsburg, l'a.

iMANO Foil HALK. In tine
j condition, price reasonable, terms easy.

Inquire at, ibis ollloe or address Lock Uux a.,
Blouuisburg, l'a. tf.

KlWTtS OF BLANKS Foil Jl'STK KSALL and constables at llie Coi.cmbian
tf.

AND CONSTABLKS FEK HILL.JUSTIrK.S and constables can procure copies
of fee bill under the net of is in, at Tim Colum-
bian olllee. It is printed In pamphlet, form,
and Is very convenient tor reference. It nlso
contain" the net of imh'.i concenilug the dent ruc-
tion o wolves, wildcats, foxes anil minks. They
will be sent by mall to any address on receipt
of HO cents In stumps. tf.

WORK WANTED
Any Intelligent man or woman nocking

and ambitious to make lnmi tin to
$i50 monthly, can sei:ure same by addressing
Globe Bible Publishing Co., chestnut tt.,
Fhllu., I'm. No capital required, nor siamp for
reply, doling man or woiunu wishing to earn
a few hundred dollars In Uiu next two months
preferred.

Shad and all kind of fresh fish at
C. B. Chrisman's daily.

3 ") tf--

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa-

ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M.
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

A lot of new judgment exemption
notes, with attorney's commission,
and waiving everything, just printed
at this office. Sold single, or in
books of 25 and 50. tf.

Stock Certificates,

Corporations desiring stock certi-
ficates, are invited to call and see
samples of lithograph work at The
Columbian office. Workmanship and
pi ices are guaranteed to compare fav-

orably with city printing. tf.

Drug envelopes, Nos. 1, 2 and 3
manilla, white or colored, coin envel-
opes, and shipping tags, with or with-

out strings, always in stock at this
office. tf.

IT 13 A POOR RULE.

BUT THERE ARE OCCASIONS ON

WHICH IT WILL NOT WORK.

BOTH WAYS.

I would like to see some mus-

lins," said the big, overbearing wom-

an as she got the attention of a clerk
in the dry goods store.

" The clerk looked at her critically
for a minute and then said :

" One dollar, please 1"

"One dollar!" she exclaimed.
M For what ? I don't know jet
whether you have anything I want."

"IVnow you don't." he replied.
"You see, you pay the dollar for the
privilege of finding out."

w I'll do nothing of the kind," she
said indignantly. " It's a most un-
heard of proceeding."

" Not at all," he returned. "You
run an intelligence office, don't you ?"

"Well, what if I do?"
" Do you remember when I came

to you to get a girl Y'

" No."
" Well, I do. And you charged

me a dollar for the privilege of finding
out whether I could get one or not."

" That is the established way of "

"Same thing here. One dollar,
please."

" But the rule would not work both
ways. Chicago J'ovt.

Evils of Salt Eating.

The us? of salt is responsible for
the appetite for acid fruits and con-
serves instead of bland and sweet
articles. A result of this salt created,
artificial appetite (so universal in this
country) has been the discontinuance
oi the raising of sweet fruits. As an
example of nature's process of en-
veloping particles of poisonous and
effete matter in mucus in order to
protect herself against injury, the
phlegm coughed up, if not immediate-
ly ejected, tends to cause nausea.
JUygieo-Therapy- .

Street.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

Interesting Items From Various Points In

the County, Reported by Our Staff of

Correspondents.

Hetlf.rvii.le.

A festival will be held in Hetlerville
on Saturday night for the benefit of
the Evargelical church and Sunday
School.

There has been quite an excitement
created by the report of the presence
of mad dogs in this neighborhood.
All that were bit have been shot.

Corn planting has been finished by
most of the farmers in this section.

J. M. Mowrey has planted 29 acres
of corn.

A long straw thrasher of J. M.
Mowrey exploded in Mifilin township
in I. K. Sweppenhieser's barn, throw-
ing Mr. M'owry flat on the floor. The
machine was sent back to Trenton,
N. J. and was repaired, and now it
runs in excellent shape. He is ready
to rent it out by the day, to thrash,
who ever wants it.

Espv.

Wm. Purscl of Eloomsburg, was a
visitor to town on Sunday.

J. M. Stookey of Shickshinny, was
a visitor to Espy recently.

Our Junior base ball team met and
scalped the Junior club of Light Street
on Saturday last.

B. F. Rice returned last week from
an extended visit throughout the
S;ate.

Miss Myrtle Beagle of Bloomsburg,
was among the visitors in town last
week.

Walter Barton of Hazleton, is visit-
ing friends and relatives in town this
week.

Several of our people went to Phila-
delphia on Monday to witness the
dedication of the new Odd Fellow's
Temple at that place.

B. F. Fry of Orangeville, visited
Espy on Friday last.

Misses Delia Geisinger and Martha
Robinson visited Berwick this week
as delegates to Columbia county Sab-
bath School convention.

Having finished their labors for
this season, Prof. J. K. Miller's school
celebrated the occasion in a fitting
manner on Wednesday evening, by
giving an entertainment in the Hall
to a large and interested audience.
Several pretty dialogues and interest-
ing speeches, intermingled with pleas-
ing musical selections were rendered
in a masterly manner. The entertain-
ment was a complete success through-cut- .

Benton.

The old team of Millville played our
boys a game here on Saturday and
came out victorious, the score was
very high on both sides, 29 32. Our
boys will give them another rap in a
few days, and we believe they will do
better.

Master Lloyd McIIenry of Blooms- -

One's physical feelings, like the faithful
setter, search and point out plainly the
tact of disease or health.

Tf a man is not feeling well and vigorous
if he is losing flesh and vitality, if he is

listless, nervous, sleepless, he certainly is
not well. The down hill road from health
to sickness is smooth and declines rapidly.

At the first intimation of disease, the
wise man takes a pure, simple vegetable
tonic. It puts his digestion into good ac-
tive order and that puts the rest of his
body in order. The medicine that will do
this is a medicine that is good to take in
any trouble of the blood, the digestion, or
the respiration,' no matter how serious it
may have become.

I he medicine to take (a Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. It is a remark-
able remedy. It cures diseases in a per-
fectly natural way, without the use of
strong drugs. It cures by helping Nature.
It has a peculiar tonic effect on the

of the stomach and bowels.
Iiy putting these membranes into healthy
condition, stimulating the secretion of the
various digestive juices and furnishing to
the blood the proper purifying properties,
it reaches out over the whole body and
drives disease-germ- s before it into the
usual excretory channels. It builds up
firm muscular flesh, makes the skin and
the eyes bright.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
1ms been found wonderfully efficacious in
the treatment of skin diseases eczema,
tetter, erysipelas, from com-
mon pimples or blotches to the worst cos
of scrofula.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Tbe Railroad Aan.f

Tb Business Aan,
and all other men who hare to
look neat while Bt work, should
know about "CBLLi'Lom" Co-
llars and CUFFS. They look ex-
actly like linen, wear well and
being uaterfiroof do not wilt
down with heat aud moisture.
They do not soil easily and can
be cleaned in a moment by sim-
ply wiping off with a wet sponge
or cloth. Do not confuse these in
your mind with composition
goods. Every piece of the genu
ine is stamped wtc uiis :

TRAOf

LUL0I!
f La MARK.

Ask for these and refuse nnything
else if you wish satisfaction. Re-
member that Roods so marked
are the only waterproof goods
made by coating a linen collar
with waterproof "Celluloid, "thus
giving strength and durability.
If your dealer should not have
the "Celluloid" send amount di-

rect to us and we will mail you
sample post-pai- Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs, 50c. pair. State size
and whether stand-u- n or turned- -
down collar is wanted.

427-2- 9 Broadway, New York!
KiuuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiEuuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig

burg has been visiting relatives here
for the past few days.

O. E. Sutton has purchased C. E.
Fritz's trade and goods and will serve
his customers with the same in the
store room lately occupied by Dr.
Carey, Druggist.

A large crowd gathered to witness
the ball game, Saturday and consider-
able gambling was done.

Fred Kale of Red Rock, transacted
business here Saturday, and visited a
number of his friends.

Elmer Davis and lady, C. L.
Hirleman and lady spent Sunday up
at Elk Grove and came home feeling
refreshed over the mountain air.

DeLands minstrel troupe showed
here Saturday night and was greeted
by a large crowd. They left here
Sunday enroute for Orangeville where
they snowed Monday night.

The heavy frosts here last week
did considerable damage to the
fruit as well as the garden truck.

For a small town Benton is h&rd to
beat. The population of our town
has been increasing rapidly for the
past few months and the future pros-
pects are good, and plenty of work
for all.

Jack Wright accompanied Sheriff
McHenry to Phila. last week, as an
assistant.

G. B. Crossley is one of the busiest
blacksmith's irj. town, he is an expert
in that line, and the people around
here are aware ot it.

Miss Ella O'Brien who has been
visiting relatives at Laporte and
Dushore returned home Friday.

Miss Ann Laubach is the silver
spoon at the post office for the present.

C. vandemark is handling all kinds
of vegetable plants and will sell at a
remarkably low figure.

Mrs. Alfred McIIenry left for Potts-
grove Saturday to visit her parents.

Ihe boys around here had the ball
fever bad, until last Saturday, they
took a dose of extract of Millville
which was a speedy relief.

Jerseytown.

Lewis Walter and wife from Dutch
Valley paid John M. Smith a visit on
Sunday, last.

D. W. Girton and Miss Mary
Girton from Buckhorn, visited at
John J. Kreamer's over Sunday.

James Morcian has purchased a
wheel. He wants to keep up with the
times.

J. H. Henrie lost a valuable cow
last week.

Lewis Kreamer was seen wending
his way toward Millville on Tuesday
hve.

Samuel Johnston is making improve
ments around by filling up his yard,
and building a kitchen.

Harry Terwilliger still strolls out
on the hill beyond the railroad oc-

casionally.
Mrs. Robt. Butler is nursing a very

sore hand.
Ihe board walk is getting into a

very bad condition. I think they had
better hold another festival.

In tha CTlonda.
"Bourienne," said Napoleon, "I Bttll

seem to be Interesting to the mortalst"
"You are, sire, you are,"

trie raitnrui secretary.
"Will It last. Bourienne?" '

"Oh, I think so elx months anyhow,
you 11 nave to take a back seat then,
unless" (Here the secretary paused),

"Unless what?"
"Unless you should marry Trilby. I

think the union of the two fads would,
keep the Interest up for Quite a while.'!

.Liire.

Itennonnlbl rninulnlnt.
"Walter." said the enest. "I win

you'd ask the proprietors to turn on a
little more light It's so dark in here
I can't tell whether I'm eating plank-
ed or a paper of pins." --Chicago
Tribune. . ,, , , . . .

BEADING RUMORS DENIED.

THE VANDERIIII.TS DKNY THAT THEY

HAVE BOUGHT CONTROL OF THE

READING.

Reading, May 19. No credence
was given in this city Saturday to the
New York rumors of a big anthracite
coal combination, with the v aiuler
bills in control of Reading. One of
the receivers of the company said of
the matter; "Its nothing but the
same old tale, and I'm surprised the
public placed any credence in it.
The time for such a move is far dis-

tant, and furthermore, as matters
stand, it will be some time before
Reading can be reorganized on a per-

manent basis."
A member of the firm of J. P. Mor-

gan & Co. said : " It is not the cus-

tom of the firm to affirm or deny
Wall street rumors. If it were we
would have no time to do anything
else. Similar reports have been afloat
in Wall street for several weeks past.
There has, however, been no truth
in anything that has been published."

New York, May 10. When Cor-
nelius Vanderbilt was shown the
story of the reported gigantic coal
deal he authorized a positive denial
" that the control of the Reading
Railroad has been obtained in the
Vanderbilt interest." Mr. Vanderbilt
added, in his denial, that neither he
nor his brothers are in in any way
connected with the purchase or con-

trol of Reading.

A Great Offer.

The 'Twice-a-Week- " edition of the
New York World (formerly the Week
ly) has proved a phenomenal success.
It is a Semi-Weekl- y of six pages,
mailed Tuesdays and Fridays ; eight
columns to the page ; forty-eigh- t col
umns each issue. It gives the news
fully half a week ahead of any weekly
paper, and, at the same time, retains
all the literary, agricultural, miscellany
and other features which made the
Weekly World so popular. Yet the
price is only $1.00 a year. For sam-

ple copies address The World, N. Y.
Arrangements have been made by

which we can furnish this paper and
the Twice-a-Wee- k New York World
all for $1.75 a year. Take advantage
of this offer and get your own local
paper and the Twice-a-Wee- World
at this special rate. tf.

Parent " Why do you advise
against my boy Willie using a slate
and pencil in school ?"

Dabster in Science " Because they
are covered with deadly microbes that
would undoubtedly kill your boy if he
lived long enough."

Parent (much impressed) "Then
I suppose I had better get him a paper
pad to do his sums on ?"

Dabster in Science 41 My dear sir,
do you want to commit deliberate
murder? There are millions of bacilli
in every page of paper made."

Parent (anxiously) " Well, how
will he do his sums then ? In his
mind ?"

Dabster in Scijnce " Worse vet.
It has been found that abstract intro
spective thought over imaginary pro
blems stimulates the growth of lethal
bacteria in the brain cells. If you
want your Willie to live, you had
better keep him in a room sprayed
with antiseptic vapor." New York
Iribune.

Front In Shsep.
'A writer thua sums up the sources

ot profit In sheep: There Is the wool,
the mutton, the young lambs, the sales
for breeding purposes and the enrich-
ment they give the land. Further,
they are consumers ot weeds, which
are so constant a nuisance, and they;
live upon these and other things, which
other animals refuse.

Care of Garden Tools.
Don't leave any garden tools out over

winter. Collect them all and store in
a shed or barn; and take care of the
racks and trellises. Housed over win-
ter they will last for three or four
years, If substantially made to begin
with. But left out In winter ttoy will
seldom outlast the second season.

DR.KI LM ER'S

TMeescAT KIDNEY, LIVERS bcaur.r

Iax Ciri.mc.
Cures the bad after effects of this trying ept--
ouiulu ana restores lust vigor and vitality.

Dsabctcs,
Excessive quantity and high colored urine.

IiuiHirc Blood,
Eczema, scrofula, malaria, plmplus, blotches.

tieEicrnl Weakness,
Constitution all run down, loss of ambition,

lid u dUUudlimllou to ull sorts of lubor.
uiirunti-v-t'st-i content of One Bnttlo, tf not benefited,

ruUuu w m ruruuu 10 uu uu price Mtld.

at DruuiclstN, r,Ov. Ktxc, $1,00 Size
Ir.vulkU' CJulilu tu lltultti" tree. Cotwultatloa fra
I)H. KlI.ULlt & CO., UlNUIlAMTON, N.

GET YOUR

JOB PRINTING
DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

for Infants
" Can tori Is so well adapted to children that

I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to ma" It A. ArtcttEo, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., llrooklyn, N. Y.

HTi. use of 'Cantoris Is si tmlTemal and
Its merits so well known that It seems work
of mipcrpropntlon V) endorse It. Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not koep Castorla
within easy roach. M

Cabxos SLlktyx, T. D.,
New York City.

Tnn Cvm.rn

SUPPERS
OXFORD

...ITBW...
SPRING SUMMER

Largest Stock in
County. Prices Lowest.

Jones
Main Street,

Children.

MP

the
the

&

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, I?lATTIiCJ,
or OI )L CJLOTII,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

2nd Door above Court House.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.

TO1
ed from best shoemakers

4. r . r 1101
in buying pleasure.

Hosiery, assort-
ment at prices.

Cor.rrrrw H.

DRALER IN

All Kinds oOIcat.
Beef, Veal, Lamb, Mutton,

Pork, Hams, Bacon, Tongues,

Bclogna, &c. Free Delivery
to all parta town.

CENTRE STREET,
BLOOMSBURC, PA.

fiZZiM Summer School.
work f,,r "''""Ior iliorthand. The alien.

1, amil" ygfpU lic.
Kocheater, Y (Mention lliii paper.)

A Chance Earn Monevl
Halury and pitld, or Communion If

HuIckiuuu eviirywlinra. No
iH'cUml. Address, stiitlnir mlm,

Thl C.L. Via lues Km:y Cc, E.i r., Shuts, . 1.

USE BARGES' imtA. ti, bAllti&f X CO., tl fc. pMU Hi., N. V.

and

Cantor!, cures Colic, Constipation,
Hour Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sluep, and dt

gcxtlon,
Injurious medication.

"For several year I haro moommenoVsl
your 'Caittoria,' and shall Is
do so as It has invariably produced beneOcl
rosulta,"

Edwiw F. Farther, It. P.,
12Sth Btroet and 7th Avo., New York City

Coktawt, 71 Men rat 8ttkict, Nrw York Crrr.

t

Walter
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

in
11
the land. The very

. ' liberal

Do your walls need
papering ? If so,
call on

William S. late,
Exchange Hotel Bldo.,

and see for what
a small amount
you can have it
done. Our stock
is the largest and
most carefully
selected in town.

prices suit
the hard times.

William H. Slate,
ItOOKX, ,S7Vl TIONEU Y A ND

WALL l1AVER.

They are here in all the newest and drpssisr sViano cpWi- -

the
patronage my inenas nas enabled me to put my shoe stock

the front rank which makes your shoe a

Spring and Summer weight
Underwear.

corsets, etc. of best makes and the best
the lowest

W. Hoore.Iron and Maix Sts.

E. A. RAWLINCS.

of the

cu'y;

?e.chi'"n,!'?,on- - Spfcin'.

respectfully

To
Kxpimws

prolurruu. wanted
exiiHrlnni:e

MMt-U- .

Stomach, Dlarrhoui,
promotes

Without

always ooutlnue

The

the


